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The Global Strategy on HRH: Workforce 2030 

Objective 1: Optimize performance, quality and impact of the health 
workforce through evidence-informed policies on human resources for 
health, contributing to healthy lives and well-being, effective universal 
health coverage, resilience and strengthened health systems at all levels 
  
Milestones: 
1.1 By 2020, all countries will have established accreditation mechanisms 
for health training institutions.  
 
1.2 By 2030, all countries will have made progress towards halving 
inequalities in access to a health worker. 
 
1.3 By 2030, all countries will have made progress towards improving the 
course completion rates in medical, nursing and allied health professionals 
training institutions.  



The Global Strategy on HRH: Workforce 2030 

Objective 2: Align investment in human resources for health with the 
current and future needs of the population and health systems, taking 
account of labour market dynamics and education policies, to address 
shortages and improve distribution of health workers, so as to enable 
maximum improvements in health outcomes, social welfare, employment 
creation and economic growth 
 
Milestones: 
2.1 By 2030, all countries will have made progress towards halving their dependency on foreign-
trained health professionals, implementing the WHO Global Code of Practice on the International 
Recruitment of Health Personnel. 
2.2 By 2030, all bilateral and multilateral agencies will have increased synergies in official 
development assistance for education, employment, gender and health, in support of national 
health employment and economic growth priorities. 
2.3 By 2030, partners in the Sustainable Development Goals will have made progress to reduce 
barriers in access to health services by working to create, fill and sustain at least 10 million 
additional full-time jobs in health- and social-care sectors to address the needs of underserved 
populations.  
2.4 By 2030, partners in the UN Sustainable Development Goals will have made progress on Goal 
3c to increase health financing and the recruitment, development, training and retention of 
health workforce. 



The Global Strategy on HRH: Workforce 2030 

Objective 3: Build the capacity of institutions at subnational, national, 
regional and global levels for effective public policy stewardship, 
leadership and governance of actions on human resources for health 
 
Milestones:  
3.1 By 2020, all countries will have inclusive institutional mechanisms in 
place to coordinate an intersectoral health workforce agenda. 
 
3.2 By 2020, all countries will have an HRH unit with responsibility to 
develop and monitor policies and plans. 
 
3.3 By 2020, all countries will have regulatory mechanisms to promote 
patient safety and adequate oversight of the private sector. 



The Global Strategy on HRH: Workforce 2030 

Objective 4: Strengthen data on human resources for health for 
monitoring and accountability of national and regional strategies, and 
the Global Strategy 
 
Milestones:  
4.1 By 2020, all countries will have made progress to establish registries to 
track health workforce stock, education, distribution, flows, demand, 
capacity and remuneration. 
 
4.2 By 2020, all countries will have made progress on sharing HRH data 
through national health workforce accounts and submitting core 
indicators to the WHO Secretariat annually. 
 
4.3 By 2020, all bilateral and multilateral agencies will have strengthened 
health workforce assessment and information exchange.  



The Commission : 

• Highlighted the benefits across the SDGs 
from investments in the health workforce; 

 

• Drew attention to the necessary reforms 
in health employment, education and 
service delivery;  

  

• Generated political commitment and 
inter-sectoral action towards more and 
better investment in the health workforce.  

 

The High-Level Commission on Health 

Employment and Economic Growth  



Commission’s recommendations… 

10 recommendations + 5 actions 
1. Job creation 
2. Gender equality and women's rights 
3. Education training and competencies 
4. Health service delivery and 

organization 
5. Technology 
6. Crisis and humanitarian settings 
7. Financing and fiscal space 
8. Partnerships and cooperation 
9. International migration 
10.Data, information and accountability 



Global Health Workforce Network (GHWN) 

66. Strengthen global capacity to 

implement the transnational 

HRH agenda.  

 

This can be achieved by fostering 

effective coordination, alignment 

and accountability through a 

network of international HRH 

stakeholders and actors. Building 

on the experience and 

achievements of the Global 

Health Workforce Alliance over its 

10 years of existence (2006–

2016), WHO will support at all 

levels of the Organization in the 

establishment of a global network 

for HRH collaboration 

 



GHWN Aims 

 

The Network, in supporting WHO, will aim to:  

a) Maintain high-level political commitment 

b) Promote inter-sectoral and multilateral policy 

dialogue, including, as appropriate, through public–

private collaboration 

c) Facilitate the alignment of global health initiatives to 

the HRH investment priorities outlined in the Global 

Strategy  

d) Foster global coordination and mutual 

accountability.  

 



The corresponding work streams of the GHWN (2016-18) 



Fourth Global Forum on Human Resources for Health 

Building the health workforce for the future 

13-17 November 2017 , Dublin, Ireland 

 

 

 

 

 

Complete information on registration; call for abstracts, side event reservations 
http://hrhforum2017.ie/ 

 

• 13th -14th November - Side events/skills 
building workshops 

• 14th November-  Youth Forum  
• 14th-17th November- Main Forum 

Programme 

http://hrhforum2017.ie/


THANK YOU 

who.int/hrh 

#workforce2030 



 



Growth in health and social 
sector employment 
throughout the economic 
downturn 
 
Around 42 million people 
across 34 countries of the 
Organisation for Economic 
Co-Operation and 
Development (OECD) were 
unemployed in May 2015, 
10 million more than before 
the financial crisis (OECD 
Employment Outlook 2015) 

A large and growing share of employment 



A countercyclical source of employment (USA) 



SOURCE: World Bank, 2014.  

A countercyclical source of employment (LMIC) 



Source: Human Development Report 2015: Work for Human Development 

What about future employment? 



Women's share of employment in 
the health and social sector   

Women's share of employment in 
the economy  

Source: Magar et al, WHO, based on ILOSTAT (forthcoming 2016) 

What about women? 



Case for investment 
Health is a leading 

economic and labour 
sector. 

 
67% of the health 

workforce are women 
(compared to 41% of 

total employment) 

1/4 of economic 
growth 2000 to 2011, 
in low- and middle-
income countries, 

resulted from 
improvements in 

health. 
 

Return on investment 
estimated at 9:1.  


